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/ LEGAL NOTICES

. .
Xotlcel lurcl > y ghi-n , Thai bv virtue of-

an Order of S.ilc. IH IK-.I to jne from the Di-
strict Court of CuMev county. Nrtira ka upon
a decree of foreclosure rendered In salu
court , at the >jovemi er 1908 term thereof ,

to-wlt : On the Nth day of November 1'KB in
favor of Charles A. Ilubliuum and agatnsit
Mary K Hutton. 1 Itme U vied uikui tue fol-

lowing
-

Ucscrthcrt real estate to-wlf :

ThoSuutU We< Quarter of the North West
quarter the West Half of the South West
Quarter and the South K.nt Quarter of the
South West Ouarttr f Nci tiou twenty seven
Township nineteen liange tweutv one In Ous-

ter Countv. Nebraska , and 1 will , on the IMh
day of February luw at o'clock p. m. . at the
east front door ot the I'.mrt llou e m tin.1

city of uroken ItoNebraska. . In said couti-
ty

-

sell said it-alc.staK-.it imbltc aiu tlou to
the highest bidder for i.ish. to sattsf j sa id-

decru". interest and costs , the aoi '1.u

thereon amounting to the sum ot "
7 mjr.cent interest irom November imn 1JKKI

and court costs amounting to V" M and ac-

oruhiK
-

costs. Saidaoovc uoscrtOcti real es-

tate
¬

will be sold subject to all i rt r Huns and
Incumhrances , as per ccrtliluatuH on me in
District Clurk'st oHlce-

.UatodtliW
.

'"" "ay-

AI.IM1A MOUOAN , Attorney V.MW

Estate of UU'hard 1) . Jones , deceased. In
County Court of Custer County. Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska. To all persons In-

.terested
.

in said estate , take notice that a pe-

tition has been tiled for the probate of an In-

strument purporting to be the last will and
testament of Itlchanl U. Jones , del-eased ,

and for the appointment ot an administra-
tor of said estate which has been set for
hearing herein , on January 30 IWJ. at 1-
0o'clock a. m. Dated. Dec 19 UKIK. rT

[ SEAL ] A. It. HUMIMIHIJY.
32-31 county judge

In the county Court of raster County Ne-

braska , in the matter of the ebtate of Hoills-
O. . Hogers , deceased. The State ot Nebras.-
ka.

.
. to Creditors of .said restate :

Take Notice , that I will sit In the County
Court Hooin , in Ilroken now. In said County ,

on the Bth day of February 1909 , and the Uth
day of July 1UJJ at 10 o'clock a. in. , to receive
and examine all claims tiled and presented
against t aid estate , with a view to their ad-
justment and allowance : and that on the
Hrst date above named the petition ot the
widow will be- heard for homestead , exemp-
tions and allowance , and other statutory

The'time limit for the presentation of
claims agatst said estate is six months from
the 2nd day of January 1009 , and the time
limited for the payment of debtsls one year
from said date.

Dated January 2nd 1909
31-31 A. U. HUMtuiHBY County Judge

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior , U. S. Land
Olllce at Ilroken How , Nebr. , Dec. 19 , 190-

3.Notlcels
.

hereby given that Ulchard War-
ring

¬

, heir of Hachael Warring of Broken llo w-

Nebr. . , who , on Feb. SI , 1902 , made serial No.
0114511. K. 10. awu , forw ' SW Sec. 8 twp.
18 north'of rangeSO , i\e.st of the Oth. princi-
pal meridian , has llled notice of Intention to
make final , 5 year proof , to establish claim to
the land above described , before Register
and Receiver , at Broken Bow , Nebr. , ou the
5th , day of February , lW-

O.Cllamant
! .

names as witnesses :

Harry J. Swlck , of Lillian Nebr. , Alonzo
Tracy , ot Broken Bow , George Templar , of
Broken Bow , Mack J. Chrlsraan , of Broken
Bow Nebr.
29 Ct. John Reese , Register.-

NOTICK

.

OF PETITION ,

Estate of Francis W. nvans deceased. In
the County Court ot" Custer County , Nebr.

The State of-NeLraska , to all persons inter-
ested

¬

In said estate , take notice , that a peti-
tion has been llled for the appointment ot
Jacob A. ivansas administrator ot said es-

tate
¬

, which has been sot lor hearing herein ,

on February isth 1P09. At 10 o'clock a m.
Dated Januarv 11.190U 32-35

[SEAL ] A. It. Husii'iiuuv , County Judge.-

N'OTICB

.

FOR PUBLICATION-
Serial No. Ollft ) . II. E. 10808

Department of the Interior , U. S. i.aiul-
Offlce at North Platte , Nebraska , Decem-
ber 2it 1908 ,

Notice U hereby given that John W. Koch
of Broken'Bow , Nebraska , who. on jaiiu.-
ary

.

30 , 1901 , inane Homestead entry NO.
19 08. for the N'i SWM of Se.c U , Township
IB N. , HingeSJ \\' . , of thc'Slxth Principal
Meridian , lias llled notice of Intention to
make Final Five Year Proof , to establish
claim to the land above described , before A-

It. . Humphrey , County Judge at Broken How.
Nebraska , on the twenty-third day of-
Febuary 11)0-

9.Cllamant
) .

names as witnesses :

John W. Rogers , Sylvester Dale , n.ivld J.
Coulter of Broken Bow and Charles S. Kck-
rosh of Merna.
30-30 J. K. EVANS , Register.

And Feed Barn
Feeds your horses no poor grain

and will supply you with good

at reasonable prices.-
Cotne

.

and see me.

W. A. Tooley

,i * *

Stop it ! And why not? Fall-

ing
¬

hair is a disease , a regular
disease ; and Ayer's Hair Vigor ,

as made from our new im-

proved
¬

formula , quickly and
completely destroys that dis-

ease.
¬

. The hair stops falling
out , grows more rapidly , and
all dandruff disappears.

Does not rianreif color of the hair

with each tiottlo
Show it lo your

d jet r

z/ers Ask binj i.bc t It ,

then do au he t-.j *

The little book in each package j-.ivts
the formuja of onr new Hair Vigor , tells
why each ingredient is used , and ex-
plains

¬

many other interesting things
After reading you will know why this new
hair preparation does its work so well.-

Mtds
.

by the J. C. Ayer'co. , Lcwell ,

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS ,

Author of "Tho Fight'tnf. Chance. " Etc.

!?* Copyrldlil. 1007. by Robert W. ChnmbcrH *tf

( Continued from list wcclt. )

" . I to count for nothing , then.-
v.I

.
; i ( 'orald Is in trouble ?" she do-

ur'
¬

> 1. flushing rp.-

'Vi.t.ui
.

! Count ! " ho repeated Imprt-

ilo
-

'fly. "Of ennrso you count ! Good
ienvi'j ! It's women like you who

count , and no others not outs single
other Kort Is of the clt.'jhleat conse-
quence

¬

ii fie world or to it. "
Bh' lud turned a 111 tie pale under

Ids vf'ioMicuce , watching him out of
wide and beautiful oyeu.

What she understood , how much of
1:14: Itu.-oh.M'ciK'o uho was able to trans-
ate , h u question , but in Ids eye.* and
voice them was something simpler to
divine , mid : lie stood very still while
Ills ror.ot'il emotion" swept her till her
heart leaped up and every vein in her
ran l-ory pride.-

"I
.

an overwhelmed. I did not con-

sider
¬

that I counted so vitally In the
scheme of tiling. But I must try to-

if you believe all this of me , only you
min-t teach me how to count for some-
thing

¬

in the world. Will you ?"
"Teach you , Eileen. What winning

mockery : I teach you ? Well , then , I
each you this that a man's blunder is
best healed by a man's sympathy. I

will stand by Gerald as long as he
will let me do so , not alone for your
sake nor only for his , but for my own.-

I
.

promise you that. Are you con-
tented

¬

? "
"Yes."
She slowly raised one hand , laying it

fearlessly in both of his-

."He
.

is all I have left ' she Bald-

."You
.

know that. "
"I know , child."
"Then , thank you , Captain Selwyn."
"No ; I thank you for giving me this

charge. It means that a man must
raise his own standard of HVing before
lie can accept such responsibility. You
endow me with all that a man ought to-

be , and my task is doubled , for it Is
not only Gerald , but I myself , who re-

quire
¬

surveillance. "
He looked up , smilingly serious-

."Such
.

women as yon alone can tit your
brother and me for an endless guard
duty over the white standard you have
planted on the outer walls of the
world. "

"You pay things to me sometimes"
she faltered , "that almost hurt with
the pleasure they give. "

"Did that give you pleasure ? "
"Y-yes ; the surprise of it was almost

too too keen. I wish you would not
but I am glad you did. You see" drop-
ping

¬

into u great velvet chair "having
been of no serious consequence to any-
body

¬

for so many years to be told
suddenly that I that I count so vitally
with men a man like you"

She sank back , drew one small hand
across her eyes and. rested a moment ;

then , leaning forward , she set her el-

bow
¬

on one knee and bracketed her
chin between forefinger and thumb-

."I've
.

not had you to talk to for a
whole week ," she bald , "and you'll let
me , won't you ? I can't help It any-
way

¬

, because as soon as I see you-
craci ; a minion uiouguts wane up in-

me and clipper-clapper goes my tongue.
You arc very good for me. You are so
thoroughly satisfactory except when
your eyes narrow in that dreadful , far-
away

¬

gaze which I've forbidden , you
understand. What have you done to
your mustache ? "

"Clipped it. "
"Oh , I don't like it too short ! Can

you get hold of it to pull It ? It's the
only thing that helps jou in perplexity
to solve problems. You'd bo utterly
helpless mentally without your mus-
tache.

¬

. Shall we take up our Etruscan ,
symbols again when you come down to-

fct.iy with us at Sllversidc ? "

"Indeed we shall ," "he sa'idT smiling-
."Which

.

also reminds me"-
He drew from his breast pocket a

thin , flat box , turned It ?oiind and
round and glanced at her , balancing it-

tcaslngly in the palm of hl-3 hand-
."Is

.

It for me ? Really ? Oh , please
don't bo provoking ! Is it really for
me ? Then give It to mo this Instant ! "

He dropped the box into the pink hol-

low
¬

of her (supplicating palms. For a
moment she was very busy with the
tissue paper , then said :

"Oh , it is perfectly sweet of you !"
turning the small book bound in heavy
Etruscan gold. "Whatever can it be ?"
And , rising , she opened it , stepping to
the window so that fahe oould see.

Within , the pages were closely cov-

ered
¬

with the ii'luujc , careful hand-
writing

¬

of her falher. It was the first
notebook ho over kept , and Selwyn
had had it bound for her In gold.

For an Instant she gazed , breathless ,

lips parted. Then slouly she placed
the yellowed pages against her lips
and , turning , looked straight at Sel-

wyn , the si'li'udi r of her \niing ojes
starred vtlth tear * .

.Xi : Itl'TIIVKN had not
> * t dm i-d ti-ll Si-1 wjn Hint
IHT \ l lt to lIa: rmmm v.'iis
Known to her luishniul.
She van now ai'riiid of
her liM lnind'r ) niiiU'c-

.ufr.ild
.

of Si'l\\yn's ( iplnlon , aft 'Id of

I-- < : .' i : --t i .
" r.'l. f." - \ '. . * uH'orrl ixll-

uHTPu' v.-cil t'nniiK'.i to realIso that If

co.iil : ' \ lircnruInt'rtt.'rsiUo the liirt-
anil o : ; . lort co'.uo : t ul' It would Ins

the course nho'd tuUP whivovci lt led ,

v.'hntovcr It cost or whoever was In ¬

volved.-
In

.

addition to her drond and e.volte-
iiK'nt

-

, she wan deeply chngi'liiLHl mid
unhappy , and , although .luck Uuthvon
did not apiin icfcr lo the mutter In-

deed
¬

, appeared to have forgotten It
her alarm and humiliation remained
complete , for Corn Id now came and
played and went as ho chose , and in
her disconcerted cowardice she dared
not do more than plead , with Gerald In
secret until she began to llnd the emo-
tion

¬

consequent upon such Intlmaey
unwise for them both-

.Nccrgard
.

, too , wan becoming a fa-

miliar
¬

figure in. her drawing room , and ,

though at first Mho detested him , his

Rosamund Func.
patience and unfailing good .spirits and
liin unconcealed admiration for her
softened her manner toward him to the
point of toleration.

And Xeergard , from his equivocal
footing hi the house of Itiithvcn , ob-

tained
¬

another no less precarious in
the house of Fane all in the begin-
ning

¬

on a purely gaming basis. How-
ever

¬

, Gerald had already proposed him
for the Stuyvesant and Proscenium
clubs , and , ftlrllierinore , a .stqrnj-y dlsr-
cusslon was now'Jn' progress ainoiig
the members of the fanjous Slowitha-
qver an amazing proposition YraljCilieir
treasurer , Jack Huthvcn ,;

' ' -- 7 (

This proposal was hotfilng less than
to admit Neergard to membership In
that wealthy and exclusive country
club as a choice of the lesser evil , for
it appeared , according to Ilnthvcn , that
Neergard , If admitted , was willing to
restore to the club free of rent the
thousands of acres vitally necessary to
the club's existence as a game preserve ,

merely retaining the title to these lands
for himself-

.Draymore
.

was incensed at the pro-

posal
¬

, Harmon , Orchil and Kane were
disgustedly noncommittal , but I hoe-
nix Mottiy was perhaps the angriest
man on Long Island-

."In
.

the name of decency , .lack , " ho
said , "what are you dreaming olV Is It
not enough that this man Neeiganl
holds us up once' .' Uo I understand
that ho has the Impudence to do it
again with your connivanceV Are you
going to let him windbag us: into Heit-
ing

-

him'Is that the Gort of holdup
you stand for ? Well , then , I toll you
I'll never vpto for him. I'd rather see
these hikes and streams of nui-h dry
up. I'd rather see the last ] diei.aul
snared and the la&t covey leave for the
other end of the island than bu.oft'.

that Dutchman with a cerllllcalo of
membership In the Slowltha ! "

"In that ease , " retorted Ituthren ,

"we'd better wind up our affairs and
make arrangements for an auctioneer. "

"All right. Wind up and be liaiiwd ! "

said Mottiy. "Tliero'll bo at least MiII-

lclent
-

tell' rcspcft left In the treasury
to go lound. "

Which was all very flue , and Mottiy
meant It at the time , bin outside of
the a&sct of self respect there was too
much money Invested hf ihu lands ,

plant and" buildings , ' Mtvama
lakes , hatcheries and forests of the
Slowltha. The enormously wealthy
seldom stand long upon dignity If that
dignity Is going to be very expensive
Only the poor can afford disastrous self
respect.-

So
.

the chances wen- that Ni i-rgard
would become a member , \\ hlilias
why he had acquired the tract , and tin
price he would have to pay \\.m not
only In taxes upon the acreage , but se-
cretly a solid .sum In addition to little
Mr. Kuthvon , whom he was blmUng to
him by every tie lu could pay for-

.IIo
.

suffered Gerald and little Ittith-
ven to pilot him. He remained i heer
fully oblivious to the siiubt* un l Indlf-
forciico accorded him by Mrs. Uuilnen-
Mrs. . Pane and others of ( heir nlour
age whom ho encountered ov < r t ! ' ran
tables or at c-inl supper > Ainl . H tin
WhPo ho \\i atienlliif , to hu huslii-

with nn energy ami activity that ought
to luivo shauicd Oorakl nnd did nt-
tlmp . pnrtlculnrly wlnu ho arrived nt
the ofllcp utterly unflt for the work be-

fov
-

: him-
.r.it

.

: Xecrgnrd continued n tnuNhlng.-
ly

.

t"'cnut .uid Kind , lending him mon-
ey

¬

, advaudng him what ho required ,

takl-.ig up or rvucwlug notes for him
uutll the hey , heavily In hta debt ,

plunginl more heavily Ptlll In sheer dc-
poiMtuiii

- ; -

, only to lloundor tllo deoin-r nt
every r-trugulo to oxtrlcato hliiHoli' .

Aic: Unthvcn suspected ouictiln.! :

of tills , but it was useless nseli as-
pdl'miii In other ways for her to argue
with Gcr.ild. for the Ixiy had come to-

n poi'it v hero even hla dovotl m to lur
could not stop him. IIo must 1:0 on.

Meanwhile the Huthvenscro li\lng
almost lavishly and keeping four more
horses. Rut Hlloon I'JrroU'ri hank bal-
ance

¬

had now dwindled to three Ilg-

invs.
-

. and tiirald had nut only acted of-
fensively

¬

toward Sehvyn , but had quar-
reled so violently with Austin that the
latter, thoroughly Incensed and disgust
od. t'lrodto-uod to forbid him the house-

."The
.

llttlo fool , " IIP paid to Felwyn ,

"cnmo hero last night stinking of
wine ami attempted to lay down the
law to mo tried to dragoon mo Into a-

cM'.i.promho with him over the invest-
ments

¬

I have mnde for him ! lly God ,

Phil , he t hall not eon ' one cent until
the trust condition :) are fultlllcd ,

though It was left to my discretion
too. And I told him so flatly. 1 told
him he wasn't IH to IKJ trusted with
the coupons of a repudiated South
American bond"-

"Hold on. Austin. 'I hat isn't the
way to tackle a boy like that I"-

"isn't it ? Well , why not ? Do you
expect me to dicker with him ? "

"Xo ; but , Austin , you've always been
a little brusque with him. Don't you
think"-

"Xo , I don't. It's discipline he needs ,

and he'll get It good and plenty every
time ho comes here."

"I I'm afraid he may cease coming
here. That's the worst of It. For his
sister's sake I think we ought to try
to put up with"-

"Put up ! Put up ! I've been doing
nothing elfio since ho came of age-
.He's

.

turned out a fool of a puppy , I
loll jou. lie's Idle , lazy , dissipated ,

impudent , conceited , insufferable"-
"Hut not vicious , Austin , and not

untruthful. Where his affections arc
centered he Is always generous ; where
they should be centered he is merely
thoughtless , not deliberately selfish.
And , Austin , we've pimply got to be-

Hcvo

-

In him , you know on Eileen's-
account. ."

Austin grew angrier and redder-
."Eileen's

.

ttccouul ? Do you mean her
bank account ? It's easy enough to be-

lieve
¬

hi him If you Inspect his sister's
bank account. Believe in him ? Oh ,

certainly I do. I believe he's pup
enough to come sneaking to his sister
to pay for all the fooleries he's en-

gaged In. And I've positively forbid-
den her to draw another check to his
order. "

"It's that little bungled whelp Until-
von ," said Selwyn between his teeth-
."I

.

warned Gerald most solemnly of
that man , but" IIo shrugged his
shouldern and glaucOd about him at
the linen covered furniture and bare
floors. After a moment he Io6ked up-

."Tho
.

, game there. K of course , note ¬

rious. I K matters did not Uand as
they do" he-llusiwd painfully "I'd-
go straight tQ IJuthven and Ilml out
whether or iwt this business eojijd be-

stopped. " * ' ' '
.

If Allxo had done her best tj) Loop

Gerald away , she appeared to bo quite
powerless in the matter ;

* and It was
therefore useless to go to her. P.esides ,

lie had every Inclination to avoid her.
lie had learned his lesson.-

To
.

whom then could he go ? Through
whom could he reach Gerald ? Through
Nina ? Usoles." . And Gerald had al-

ready
¬

defied Austin. Through Xeer-

gard
¬

, then ? P.ut ho was on no terms
with Xeergard. How could lie go to
him ? Through Kosamund Fane ? At
the thought lie made a wry lace. An ?
advances from him she would willfully-
mlslnleipret. . And Ituthvon ? llnw on
earth oould ho bring hlmwlf to ap-

proach
¬

him ?

And yet ho had promised 1-ileon to-

do what he could. What merit lay In

performing an easy obligation ? What
courage was icqulred to keep a prom-

ise
¬

easily kepi ? If he cared anything
for her , If ho really cared for Gerald ,

he owed them more than effortless ful-

ailment.
-

. So first of all , when at length
he had decided , ho nerved himself to
strike straight at the center , and with-
n

-

] the hour ho found Gerald at the
Stuyvesant club.

The boy descended to the visitors'
rooms ,' Pelwyn's card In his hand and
distrust written on e\try feature. And
at Selwyn's first frank and friendly
words ; he reddened to the temples and
checked him.-

'I
.

won't lifeton , " ho said. "They-
Aust'n and and everybody has been
putting you up to this until I'm tired
of it Do they think I'm a baby ? Do
they suppose I don't know enough to-

take" care of myself ? Are they trying
to make me ridiculous ? 1 tell you
they'd better let me alone. My friends
are my friends , and I won't listen tr
any criticism of them , and that settles
it. "

"Gerald"-
"Oh , I know perfectly well that you

dlbllko Xeergard. I don't , and that's
the difference. "

"I'm not speaking of Mr. Xeergard-
Gerald. . I'm only trying to tell yoi
what this man Iluthven really is do-

Ins. . "

"What do I care what ho Is doing1!

cried Gerald angrily. "And , anyway
It Isn't likely I'd oomo to you to flnt
out anything about Mis. Uuthvon'K-
Kucond husband ! "

Selwyn rose , very white and still
After a moment he drew a qnlc
breath , his clinched hands rcla.vc.l , am-

he ! ! Ked up his hat and gloves. -

"E ALSO HAVE u large stock of .Hard
and Soft co'al' of all kinds. .Buy your
coal now before cold weather comes.-
We

.

screen all our coal. Also a full
line of building material.

DIE LUMBER AND
COAL COMPANY

J. S. MOL.YNEAUX , MCR

"They tire my frlonilH ," iiiuttvrud
Gerald , ns pale us lie. "You drovu niu
into speaking tliut way."

"Perhaps I did , my lioy. I don't Jmltfo-
you. . If you ever find you need help
come to mo. And If you can't route
nnd Htlll need me Bend for me. I'll do
what I can always. I know yon Iiottor
than you know yourself. Goodhy. "

IIo turned to the door , and Gerald
hurst out : "Why can't you let my-

friendH nlone ? I liked you before jo"
began ( his sort of tiling ! "

" 1 will let them alone If you will. "
aaid Selwyn , hulling. "I can't Bland by-

nnd see you exploited and , used ami-
perverted. . Will you give rim- one
ehaneu to tall ; It over , Gerald ?"

"No ; I won't ! " relumed Gerald Jioll.i-
."I'll

. .

Htand frir my friends ( very time !

TJioro'fl no troaeucr.v-Jn me ! "
"Von , m'p'jSi't' s'tiiudliig by nu ; very

fast ," Bnlfj Tl'f 'blaer man gently.-
"I

.

raid'I'"was' standing'by my
friends ! " repeated the, boy-

."Very
.

well , Gerald , but It's at the ox-

' u'hlt-pcral ..viltrjii-

.penso

.

of your own people. I'm in raid. "
"That's my business , and .uui'ro not

ono of 'em , " retorted the I y. Infuri-
ated

¬

, "and you won't be , < 'Itlior , K I

can prevent It , no matter v. hi'thcr peo-

ple say that vou'ro engaged to her"-
"WhatV" whispered Selwyn , wheel-

lug like a Hash. The last vc.-tjgo of col-

or
¬

had lied from his fi.ro. and Gerald
caught bin breath , nlimi't blinded by
the Masse of fury In die older man's
oyoH-

.yv'.Jujp
.

Hpulic again , and after a mo-

ment Si'hvjn'g eyes fell , and ho turned
heavily on his 'heel and walked away ,

head bent , gray eyes n.irr Jwlug to-

silts. .

Yet through the bruin's Hiaos
the heart's loud tumuli and ilto-

of pnifi'M run v.'Ild at tlw lustiit
Into his \ory face the gilm Instinct u-

go
>

on jwrrNtLd , and lu* \\i-it ni and on
for licr raki1 ou , ho hnr \ -

i ot how , un-

til
¬

he canto to Xooi'pr'd's . .jiarlnu-nt Ii:
0:11of ilso vast \v .v t blU" ri i , ru 'iI.inH
b.-'rlng Iho uamo o" a (. .IM-IVIVII Mure ,

and her. ' after an Interval be W.oa
bla uucl to Xcoi'gnnl's Bpleudld Kiilt ,

where a mauacrruut rcieived him and
ifft hlu: seated by a wunny window
overlouKing iho blosRonilng foliage of
the par' : .

When Xewgard c.-n.io In and stood on
the farlher side of 11 bg! udc table Sf-
wyn

-

rote , rcturnlny the cuul , curt nod
"Mr. XcorRiu-d ," hi mid , "it Is not

easy for nu to CO'IKbore after what
1 said to you whou I severed my con-

nection
¬

with your llrm. You have
o\ery reason to bo v.ufrioiully toward
mo , but I came on the chance that
whatever resentmeut > u may feel will
not prevent yon fro : ., lifurlng mo out. "

"Personal rcKcntiuout"s-'iiiil Norr.ird
slowly , "novcr Intorftusith my iiusl-
ness.

-

. I take It, nf cwurne , that you
have called upon a bu.-l. . uiaiior.
Will you sit downi"

' "I'liank you , I have onlc'loment ,

and what I am here for is to ask you
; s .Mr. Krroll'h filciul to use your In-

l'i"'ii'o
-

! on Mr. L"i1 i v r; s N"ii of-

iContmv i t

17 GTS. A BAY
BUYS A1ST

This amazing offcr-the New Model Olivcv
Typewriter No. 6 at I7cents a ilay-Is oiien t .

everybody , everywhere.-

It's
.

our new and Immensely popular p'irt-
of selling Ollvi-r Typewriters oil llttlo i'syp-
ayments. . The abandonment of longlmnifc-
In favor of clean , legible , beautiful typ wilt-
Ing IH this next great step In hunian progress-

.A.readyIn
.

all lines of business and In all
professions the use of pea anil Ink Is l.irgely
restricted to the writing of signatures.-

lluMne
.

Colleges anil High Schools , watch
nil ot the trend of-
public1 scntmcut , me-
training a vast
of vouifg pcoplin th-

emw
-

'" r'if" wrii-

* - \. §_ *
P"-
i P Tllc I'fQXnit..nil.oni-jfc'

.

oft-rous'response theOllvcj'JJyp nviitr.C-
oniimny. to the v id-

jwlilu demand lor t nt-
typuvrltlnjj (

gives tri'nii'MlouH impetus to the movi-nt it. .

Thu Oliver , ullli the largest sale ofanj
typewriter In existence , was the loglr.u ma-
cliluo to take theinltative In bringing all nit
the universal use of tj pewrltcri. H-

leads'

Save your Pennies and Own

The Standard Visablc wrilcr
Tills * " 17 cents .1 day" sulllng plan *tr; .

the Oliver as lou .is to rent. It itl.ircs lie
machine within easy reach of every I

everylndlvldu.il.
c

. A man's "cigar mo i .,

a woman's "pin money" will buy it
Clerks on small balarlefi can now , uf rl to-

pwn Oliver :) . Ity utlll/.liiKhparemomet I o
practice they m.ty lit themselveb ti i J ire
Important positions.-

.School

.

boys aud school girls can ' . Ol-

cra\ by saving their pennies.
You can buy tin Oliver on this plan at tin

regular catalogue price 100. A hnu.i < r t
payment brink's Hie machine. TNi yo-

ritcr
have 17 cents a day and pay monthly.

And the possession of an Oliver '; i c
enables you to t.irn money to llnlsh i
for the machlme.

The Oliver Is the The Ohr! 1'jpe
most highly perfect-
ed

¬ writer ti.rt s out
typewrltel on the more work ot b tier

morket hence 'Its iinallty a IM " tate
li> ) per cent cfllclcn variety ny

other wi u-
chine.cy.AraoiiKltSBCciros of . 'y ,

conveniences .n : strength , u-

cnutuu-theJMlance .Shif-
tihcllnllng

u I

itynevlcc-
theDouble

are * \
Release htoaes to i. uwe-

Ingbuprii'iithe I <ocomotl v-

Jiaso
° ) in-

corruspuiulc m c-

Jardthe Autom p 11 c ( lii'les \vort-
TabulutcilSpacer I c rts

the Aut o in a 11 c - follow unV ) ms-
Maullola.r.cTabulator jcr-

the ulsappurlng vice
Indicator - -Addreh.iiR V ive-

lupihthe Adjustable Pa-
per I'UIP'MS Working on l.ulcd

the Sclentltu Con-
densed

Forms
Key ¬ Cutting Vtmeo-

board graphs Ste icils
Can you spend 17 centa a day to better .ul

vantage than In the purchase of this wo Uct-
ful roaihluc'

write for Spei-l.il liasv Payment
, ! on or see the ncar t t Oliver Agent

The Oliver Typcwriier Company

116 South 15 Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.


